Benzoate modulates renal and extrarenal nitrogen flow: metabolic mechanisms.
The mechanism by which benzoate enhances total nitrogen excretion was investigated in-situ and in separated rat renal proximal tubules. Orally administered benzoate augmented NH4+, urea and hippurate excretion 2, 1.9 and 76 fold respectively, as compared to baseline for control. Hippurate had similar effects. Benzoate augmented renal blood flow, glutamine extraction and total NH4+ production. Arterio-venous concentration differences of glutamine, glutamate, and NH4+ across the kidney, liver and gut demonstrated an increase in glutamine uptake by the kidney despite reduced release and uptake by the liver and gut, respectively; glutamate release by the kidney and gut was increased; NH4+ handling was unchanged at these three organs. Studies in separated rat renal proximal tubules demonstrated that benzoate stimulated glutamine dependent ammonia-genesis by activation of gamma-glutamyltransferase, via the synthesis of hippurate. The results demonstrate that benzoate can modulate the interorgan partitioning of nitrogen metabolites across several organs, the net effect of which is physiologically expressed as enhanced NH4+ , urea and hippurate excretion.